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MOORE BACKS OUT
,

fi COX MANAGER

Govornor's Succpssful Liouten- -

ant at Convention Refuses

to Run Campaign

PARTY LEADERS CONVENE

Columbus, July
nnonncM touny
,...

20 Governor Co,x

thnt Edmund II..

UlllO s nuuuuui , vv

' convention manager,governor's,i thc
. r1 nnd finally refused elec

chairman of thc national com-

mittee
tion ns

with Its duties of managing tho

national campaign. '
Governor Cox said ho had no other

personal choice for tho chalrman'shlp.
commlttctMvhlch met

nnd the national

here today to elect a chairman nnd
campaign plans arranged

"ppolnt subcommittee to confer
to Franklin D.., tho eovcrnor and
IlOOSeVOlt. rnJ.rnr'a Announcement....",.. i.n.ira' rnnferenco with Air,

Moore, which delayed the convening of
it,, nntlonarcommlttec:

"I tried IrT every way possioie to uv
dure Mr. Moore to accept." said the

"but ho said final y nnd posi-

tively
eovcrnor,

that bccnuHO of pressing personal
rrnsons ho could not.'

In appreciation of services. Governor
today presented Mr. Mporo with

"Aid natch with nn Inscription .led-catf- d

to "the man who held the Hue

at San Francisco.
Awaiting the conference between Gov-ern-

Cox and Mr. Moore, tho com-:.n- ..

. wn tinurs lntr In convening.
Tlilrty-on- c committeemen answered- - the
toll and thirteen sent proxies. Of the
ecw committccwomcn, eight attended,
twelve others gavo proxies cither to
their committeemen or other women.

The commlttco took a recess until 4
o'clock to give time for tho subcommlt-.- n'

conference with Governor Cox
and Mr. Roosevelt. Besides Chairman
r,,mm!nir nnd Mr. Moore, who pro
posed tho subcommittee, among those
appointed were Norman H. Mack,
New Vork; William F Connolly,
Michigan; Wilbur W. Marsh, Iowa;
K. G. Hoffman, Indiana; i. is. ijock-wclle- r,

California; Heprescntativo Hull,
Tennessee; S. 1$. Amldon, Kansas;
Heprescntativo Cnntrlll, Kentucky; A.
It. Titlow, Washington, and Angus
McLean, North Carolina.

A memorial asking the icoinmittco to
ntd in seeking ratification of the woman
suffrage amendment was presented by
Mis. Carrie Chapman Catt, president

of tho National Amprlonti Wnmnn Tiif.

Jn Dchnlf of the women of tho
tho memorial nnlil. "Uin National

American Woman Suffrage Association
luuiiuun iiiu iiuuunm commiuco oi uic
Democratic party that within tho grasp
of tho party lines thc opportunity to
render hn net of. supreme Justice ,to llie
women of America by securing the

of tho. federal suf-
frage nmendment. Of far greater mo-
ment than party scrvlco Is the ques-
tion of rlehtjfbtit wo stand at n crisis
In American nlMory where both ques-tlon- s

are pressiuf . ,
"From every angle of .consideration

wo urgo-.th- Democratic committee to
nssumo rcsrionslblllty of achieving the
rntlflcatlon'of tho amendment by Ten- -
ncssco and North Carolina nnd to rest
.satisfied with nothing short of that
achievement. ' ,

The commlttco unanimously adopted
a resolution urclne ratification of thc
federal woirinn- - surfrago amendment by
tho Tennessee and North Carolina Leg
lsiaiurcs.

Harding gets busy
after playing golf

Republican Candidate Prepares
for Notification Ceremony

on Thursday

Marlon, O., July 20. (By A. P.)
Refreshed by nu afternoon pf golf,
Senator Harding was at ".voile ahead
of time today clearing away correspond-
ence that had accumulated during Lis
week's work on his speech of acceptance.
Ho nlso expected to po n number of
callers- - whoio appointments hod been
postponed, nnd hoped to got caught up
with his schedule again before the for-
mal notification ceremony Thursday.

Th golf game yesterday was practi-
cally the first recreation that the nomi-
nee has taken sinco ho returned to
Ohio. He plnus nftcr thc notification to
establish n regular schedule of exer-
cise and golf Is expected to have a large
part in It.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY ADVISES

Tell8.Ambler'8 Objectors to Sunday
Ball Games to See Burgess

Norristown, Ta., July 20. When thc
church people of Ambler nppcnled to
the district attorney of Montgomery
county for relief from Sunday ball plny-in- e

in (he borough of Ambler, they were
informed It was the duty of the burgess
of Ambler to enforce the Sunday law.

If thc citizens of Ambler objected to
tho playing of bull within thc limits on
Sunday, tho county prosecutor said, the
way to proceed to stop It was to nrrest
the players for violating the blue law.

EtW&G JtBLId LEDGEB PHILbtiiLPHIA, TUESDAY, JULY 20, ltf
DRYS UNDECIDED

OVER CAMPAIGN

Party Convention Loadon Await
Statements From Harding

and Cox on Prohibition

MAY. "FIGHT TO FINISH"

By tho Associated Press
Lincoln, Neb., July 20. Prohibition

pnrty leaders here for their national
convention today were nt sea Concern
ing what courso they will attempt to
steer when tho delegates gather tomor
row for tho first session.

Whether tho pnrty will carry out Its
previously announced program ol a
fight to n flnUh" In the coming cam
paign, with possibly William Jennings
Hrynn as tho leader of tho fight, de
pended today upon whether satisfactory
statements from four political lenders
are received.

Virgil G. Hinshaw, chairman of tho
nntlonal committee, snld today that ho
expected telegrams from Will Hoys ex-
plaining "why thn law nnd order plank
adopted ot the Republican convention
has not been included in printed cOnWs
of the platform." and tlwt ho, hoped (V
receive from either Governor Cox or
Senator Hnrding a firm statement
against tho Volstead enforce-
ment net.

.Should theso statements be received,
the Prohibition party tomorrow will sing
its swan song nnd retire from national
activities, Mr. Hinshaw snld. With-
out these statements, the finHi fight
program is expected to bo carried out.

Should nn active campaign bo de-

cided upon it is not known whether Mr.
Bryan would consent to head thc ticket
and a statement from him also Is await-
ed by the leaders.

Tho executive committco met this
morning, arranging final details for
the convention, nnd formally announced
Aaron S. Wntkins, of Gcrmantown, O..
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Coal shortage

next winter

Coal production is lower
now than last year. Worse
conditions arc predicted
this Winter. Enough
coal cannot possibly be
produced by Fall to sup-
ply everybody. We can
supply you now. Why
wait and take chances
besides, we give

50c reduction on
every ton bought

for cash

Same privilenc to charae cus
9 fitment inhn nnti itytthitt ff An,

4

; Kunkel i
T rhon Belmont 7806 ,2

63d & Market 51st & Grayt 5

Hog Island's Biggest
Splash

Carpenters and Joiners should see the greatest launching
ever held. Seven ships will leave the ways in one hour,
starting at 4.30 o'clock on Wednesday, July 21. The
Yard will be open to the public.

After the launching look over the 30 ships still to be out-
fitted. This is a man's size job. Geo. W. Smith &
Company,, Inc., whTdo the carpenter and joiner work. We
wish to complete this in record-breakin- g time and to do it
we rnust add --300 carpenters and joiners to our force.
When we finish next year, we wilj transfer all competent
men to another contract we have, which will last for two
years.

Exceptional opportunities.

Steady work for two years

Apply promptly before too late.

See us and let us explain our proposition.

GEO. W.SMITH & COMPANY
INCORPORATED

49th Street, below 'Grays Avenue
Car Routes 11, 12, 36, 45 or

GEO. W. SMITH COMPANY, Inc.- -

v Employment Bureau, HOG ISLAND
-
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preacher and school military Instructor,
ns its keynote spedker.

pWS&niffife.(Urd.d Nomination When Court
such n movo ndvlsable and if Mr. Bryan
accepts thc nomination for President on
tho Prohibition ticket, the Rev. Wllllnm
A. ("Billy") Sunday declared todrfy h6
stands rendy to accept tho nomination
for Vice President.

"I havo not heard from Mr. Bryan,"
said Mr. Sunday, "but have been in
communication with thc Prohibition
party committee. If Mr. Bryan thinks
It necessary thnt thc Prohibitionists put
a tickct.ln Uicrfield or that cxlstlug cir-
cumstances point to a 'possible under-millin- g

of tho purposes of the eighteenth
amendment, then you may count on us
getting, into effective action."

f
"Denver, July 20. (By A. P.)

Colorado's delegate to thn National
Prohibition convention l carry n
plank calling for prohibition of thc
manufacture nnd sale of tobacco prd-uct- s.

it was decided at the state con-
vention here last night. No state ticket
will be put in tho field. '

2

minutes

West

GOES ON

Benson, Mliin., July 20. (By A. P.)
Tho Rev. O. J. Kvnle, of BcnBon, is

as thc Republican candidate
for Congress in tho Seventh Minnesota
district, and A. J.

author of thc prohibition enforce-

ment' Is declared to be tho
nominated candidate," in decision filed"!

today by District
who heard tho con-

testing Kvnlc's nomluntiqn.

RIE-MU- R SHIRT CO.
908 Chestnut St
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Flies as
as Babies

itf would be easier to our little ones
them. They get into the home in

spite of all our precautions. One fly may
carry a dangerous germs.

r

MILTON keep baby free from many
kinds of infectious Use it in water
on asoft cloth for cleaning the tiny gums.
Use It promptly on tuts and abrasions ot
the tender skin. cloths moistened
with MILTON in the nursery to freshen tho

Stains in the white linen and cotton narments
(not silk or arc removed by MILTON,
which also bleaches them a snowy white; the
porcelain and enameled articles of the nurs-
ery are made clcarand lustrous; bad odors
destroyed not merely smothered with

HTl UetWMl

anotner smeii.
SAFE

In each ot many uses

MILTON is not poisonous, not corrosive,
not Yet MILTON is mora
efficient than many dangerous com-

pounds. I

, sizes I0c and 91.00
Each Makes Gallons

,

will conviheo you MILTON
Is a Order it

GROCER

baby's toothbrush stand a few
in a tumbler of water containing a single
teaspoonful of MILTON. It willcomo out
ptrjcclly while and from, harmful germs.

VOLSTEAD TICKET,

Rival

Vol-

stead,
net, "duly

n
here Judse
Johnson, suit

Mentor

If

against

J0L

germs.

air.

wool)

wonder-worke- r.

Disqualifies

disqualified

Congtcssmnn

7M,

pmn'n TTrn

guard

million

Its

inflammable.

DRUGGIST OR

Let

Use MILTON for v

cleaning and steriliz- - K?
ing Baby's feeding fe

bottles, toys any-- 1$
thing trie ntue nanus
are likely to touch.
MILTON kills germs
deposited by flies.

MILTON Is Iut "MIL.
k No other word
. dtecribult. MlMTON il

a combined eermlcide,
ntlirptic, terilltfr,

r,

bleach and trior; yt
does hot burn, sttln, poi-
son or leave an odor.
MILTON Is Just "MIL-TON- ."

Get the Booklet with

yfi

One trial that
from your

free

TON."

Each Bottle.

"OMif

v

12 Stone St, N.Y.

Are to
Money?

Almost any one can earn money. The most
difficult part seems to be the keeping of it.
This is particularly true when it is received in
large sums as by inheritance. The handling of
a large, amount of money, so that it will not
diminish in principal, is as involved as the con-

duct of a business.
Any one who' expects to inherit money

should know how to invest it. A course in
Business Administration at Peirce School will
teach you this. It will give a thorough knowl-
edge of stocks, bonds and other securities, which
is essential to men or women who expect to
handle money. Besides this, it will give a
broader outlook and a firmer knowledge of thc
world of business as it is. ,

An ounce of preparation is worth a ton of
regret. .

PeircS
Business

Pine Street
of Broad

Americas

FOR 5Cth UUUK.
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Prices Reduced
to

Clearance
less

Our Entire Stock of TropicaVSuits Reduced
Odd Cloth $7.00
Palm Beach now $14.75 and $16.50
Mohair Suits, reduced $U.75 $16.50
Cool Cloth now $16.50

rrcrnarinu'
men.

stocK

event

2000 Three-piec- e Summer areReduced
$19.50, $26.50, $37.00 $42.00

savings collection average about They are direct
from our regular Summer stocks. Suit value the clearance

Blue Serge Suits
Two Pairs

now $29.00, $37.50 and $43.50
Handsomely Suits of nil-wo- ol blue

serge, in a variety of styles for men and
men.

$22.00 and $38.50
These have but ono pair df All

sizes in regular, stout and Blender proportions.

Separate Trousers
White Flannel Trousers now $0.5
White Duck Trousers now $2.25
Blue Serge Trousers noxo $6.75
Striped Trousers $675 and $8.75
Cotton Troxisers noxo $1.50
Cool Cloth and Palm Beach Trousers,

not all sizes noxo $2.75 $4.75

Women Like Smart
Tuxedo Sweaters
Whether she travels far or

near, or stays at home, a woman
considers a Sweater a necessity.
Here arc two charming new
Tuxedo models, just tho right
weight for wear now:

At $10.00 Wo1 Sweaters
with Tuxedo collar, cross bolt and
pockets, in turquoise or navy
blue, peacock, bufT, brown, dark
green or black

At $15 to $20 Shetland
Wool Tuxedo Sweaters in all the
season's smart shades.

ritrtuhrliiitft tz Clothier
Atxlo it. Market Street

In thc French Salon

Summer Negligees
Reduced, Now $12

Graceful NeRlipces of im-

ported dotted Swiss, pink, blue
or white'. Exquisitely made
and trimmed with Valen-
ciennes lace. Doliphtfully cool
for summer $12.00.
Lovely Dotted Swiss Dressing

Sccques, now $i.7o
Straw LNiIk & I'lothlrr

I'renrh Salon, Third "loor, Weqt

Muslin Underwear
Undergar-

ments

NIGHT

three-quait-

COMBINATIONS,

embroidery

Tight-fittin- g 'Corset
embroidery-trimme- d

embr-

oidery-trimmed

m , m ii 1 1

a

iiiiier
Tin i
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r ior nunareas jrnnaaeipnia
cmicklv l'educme: present
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Ulothing to easily-handi- ea proportions,
carefully over the collection, selecting;

and immediate disposal..

Have Been
20 per Cent, 50 per Cent.

many instances, garments in are
marked at cost to us. First and foremost
in

Cool Suitsnow
Suits

and
Suits

a

tailored
young

. i

Tftui

Units
and other $22.50

Serge Suits
Suits $33.50

Suits
to and

The this Suits'
Every

Others
trousers.

axxd

Schaffner

Two-piec- e

Worsted,

ONE-HAL- F.

remarkable

Trousers

PETTICOATS,

Youths' Suits
Long-trouse- rs Suits
Long-trouser- s. Suits

Theso average

Other Apparel
Alpaca, Coats npxo $3.50

$1.75 $3.50

Evening4 Suits

Odd Garments
Odd Coats-Coa- ts

Vests--

prices, compared
for

, Another Collection Women's
Silk and Cotton Frocks

Much Under Regular Prices

uj
I if

&

in
at

now

10

to
a.

Girls' Summer Dresses
Reduced, Now $7.50 to $15

Jiibt one before thc vacation trunk locked, a
now party perhaps, a dairjty, practical summer
for geneial Every one especially for git of 1(5.

These quaint, picturesque Frocks of colored and figuied voiles,
organdies dotted dimity. Beautifully trimmed

ruflles, and distinctwo touches of hand-wor- k.

in size. A. group of exceptional now
$7.50 Jo

.- -- Strnwbrlddo . l"lnr Street

Just a $K tho many models
in practical Muslin

for the vacation wardrobe
for general wear:

GOWNS, of flesh-colo- r

or figured Windsor crepe $2.50
$3.00.

Models of white crcpo with
neck and length
sleeves $3.-6-

of long cloth,
daintily trimmed with embroid-
ery, finished with dust
$1.75 and $2.00.

corset
of soft nainsook,

prettily trimmed with Valen-
ciennes laco $2.00.

CORSET COVERS, of nain-
sook, trimmed in yoko effect with
dainty laco and in-

sertion $1.50.
Covers,

85c to $1.50.
DRAWERS, of cambric,

$1.00.
Creeper Drawers, of batiste or

Beco, jacortrimmca ?i.au
tlt)wbrldsa & Clothier

Thlra Kloor, Wtit
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Mohair of Hart, Marxt
makes now

now $28.50
Light noiv

price.

With
noxo $H.50
now $23.50

ices one-ha- lf retail value.
1G to years.

Dusters now
Raincoats $5.00, $7.50, $11.50

Dress noio $25.00

and
Odd

$7.50
$9.50

Fractional as those asked
complete Suits, of which these were part.

of

move- - Dress is
or Diess

wear. designed Is 6 to

Swiss or with frills
or tucks Not every
model every good values

$1.-1.0-
0.

Clothtor Strom! Mnrkft

few

or

to
high

ruffle

to ?z.ou.

Sizes

and

--noxo

--noxo

Clothier Floor, Ksst

Women preparing vacation wardrobes can
rlo so with unusual economic advantage just
now many of the prettiest Frocks of tho
season arc here for their choosing at savings
of many dollars.

Choice of Many Ginghams
and Voiles, $5.00 to $13.75
Plaid ginghams, te voiles and navy

blue, Flemish and black voiles, figured in
white or tan. Straight-lin- e and tunic models.

Dark Voile Dresses
Special at $15.00

Draped, tunic and tier effects, developed of
white-figure- d dark voiles the model sketched
is of beautiful allover pattern in black-and-whit- e.

Navy blue, Flemish blue and black in
the collection. An excellent assortment of
models.

Lovely Silk Dresses,
Special, $18.75 to $30.00

Crcpo do chine, taffeta nnd flowered crepe
Oorgotto, in variety of attractive models.
Navy, blue, taupe, Flemish blue and black.

htrKttbrlcittp Clothier l'loor. , .Marki-- t Street

New Blouses
Now that tho separate Skict

goes fluttering on its summery
way anywhere and everywhere,
novelties in Blouses become more
nnd more numerous. Lately ar-
rived are
Japanese Crepes and Fine
French VoUes in Tie-o- h

and Over-Blous- e Effects
Distinctly different nnd very

benutiful, with their elaborate
embroideries, bands of heavy
hnnd-mnd- e lace, net frills and lit-

tle coldred edgings. Prices, $0.75
to $22.50.

Straw lir1d(r Clothier
Kecond Kloor. Centre

Smart Lengths in
Summer Gloves

Women's Washnblc Fabric
Gloves, in length, cor-
rect with th

sleeves. Champagno .shade
$2.00.

Women's "10 - button - length
Gloves, of heavy Milanese silk,
in taupe shade $4.00. ,

8trwbrdM '4 OUthler
Alalca IS and,13s MarMJyitrfret

Vests xioxo
$1.25

Straw brldce i. Second

blue

a

a

4. Second

Girls' and Small Women's
Comfortable Muslin

Undergarments
Practical, dainty models, de-

signed for summer comfort:
NIGHT GOWNS, slip-ov- er

styles, of cambric or nainsook,
trimmed prettily with lace or
t mtuoidery. Sizes 8 to 10 years

$1.50 to $2.50.
PRINCESS SLIPS, in lovely

styles to wear with sheer summer
frocks. Daintily trimmed on waist
and skirt. Sizes 8 to 1C years
$1.05 to $3.50, according to size.

UNIONETTES. serviceable but

?

HI

pi

cool and comfortable. Of flesh-col- or

or white batiste; 10 to 10
years $2.00.

DRAWERS, of soft cambric,
straight or bloomer style; 8 to 16
years 50c to $1.75.

Straw brlcIgB A Clntlilrr
Third Kloor. West

Cool Sports Shirts
for Boys, Now $1.75

Of fine fancy-stripe- d shirting
in attractive designs and color-
ings. Comfortable in cut, well
made, finished with attached
sports collar and short sleeves.
Shirts boys like to wear, at a
saving parents will appreciate
$1.75.

BtrawbrldB" b Clothltr
Second floor, Kait

White Leather BeltSv
MEN wanting belts of whlto

leather to wear with flannel or
light-colprc- d trousers, cart chooso
hero from nn unusually compre-
hensive collection, Prices aro
$1.00,81.50 and ?2.00. t '
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